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DAY not honor Christopher C'oUimhus alone. '

COLUMBUS of exploration and progress, whit-- has built up the
eoutinent he d:'Vered.

CVluinhns was the first "American"' to prix-lji- that what

couldn't be done, eould be. He has hern followed by an imosin ar-

ray of hard headed Yankees, with similar intrepidity and eonrae.
The loth tfi:tiry i!iteliii..-!;zi- lansrhed at Christopher. The world

vas flat, the trrrestiai limits were know n. To sail into the scttiuc
im s t.t fall .'ff th-- - ed je, not oi.iy to be a drad une. but to be

written down an .s.

A les eonrai-'i'ou- s man would Lave balked. Hut Columbus-- ' mid-- ,

tile nam.- was eonraire. His lust name was wisdom. He'had a vision,
but that vision was built upon facts. He he was riyht. and
the worlfl wr in.', and he was ready to stake bis life on his belief.

Af'.er ali that has Ken the spirit that has transformed that '"cheer-5- e

i'uritaa wild-ri;es- " into the o.reat'"t nation of the world.. Hat for
tie spirit of the old pior.eer. that what eouldn't be done, eould be. th's
eohntry would still be awaii;::;.' the toneh of the explorer's hand.

The iuteiiigenzia laujrlied at the revolutiunary fathers. An inde-- j

er.dent and nation was a joke. I.hieuln was a baek-ttiwu- is

l.uimler, the Union could never lie sustained. The promoter? of
the first raiirond to thi- - I'a.-ifi- were t' eomic for Kaslern wise men

LIKE A BUFFER

.Ttpital a-- ts as n buffer b(--
V.vtiji.-1-.t- f.l

j uvt-c- y.",u ami the Jmrir kuuekri Fate might
wis.- - deal.t !in-- i

I
, ...siiH.ii. sickness, unexpected calls

! tr'Vo,. n...t strike half as hard on the

n!an with a saving acccmnt as the penniless
i

Kiit ato.nal savings will pvo--

! tc-- t vou frf.ni many nnconifortablc ex- -
t

ROBERT W. P.l'HU EJitor. ,

BTMPTER a SMITH. MmAjtr.

T MALL In AdTn: ;

Dally. with Sunday inn. 7rDaily, with Sccfcay Sin. OK'r.Ih

Daily, without rfMn-ia- Sua. yrDaily, without Fac-iA- fun. mosti ii
Weakly Slall Tr'.tune. co ear 1 J

- Baciav Sen. ooe year -

T CARRIER In MJford. Aahlajsd. j

Jacksonville, Central Pcint, Pijeeaia.!
Taiecl: ,,l
Daily, with ffur2ay Sun. month '
Daily, without Sunday Sun. tconta
Dally, without Sunday Su yax !
Dally, with Suncy Sun. one year j
Ail lenu by carr:r. cash in ftw. t

. OfflrtalIapr of th City of MflforijOfficii ppr of Jackaon Cour.iy.

If letiIat and tairatioti were basaJ on
Common. sen.ie,-t- h puklie would drop d Mil,

an dead folks .r--e worse thart-fcaiM.

, Womrn. remroilw "the oes of otter wornert
better n "trjeir own,. ill lcllct;.-cS-

.

Of n daily artrape circulation far
sue mociaa ui:-- s v -

rwn matter ati " t c?if First National jMolford. Orison, anuer lie act of Utrrut ()Thin$s cease to tv wor.derful . T'i-i-S- -

--S- f7 after yov see , ,,Uj
iigl'p --them, "twice. i 1 1. ' i v,-1- IiCllFORD UREOUM
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MEMBERS OK THE I

PRES.
Tb AelatJ pr.a la TC!o!TeIT,

atltled to the use for republ:fat;on of :

ail r a clapalcha crej:ie-- i to It. or not j

tbarwtM creJltea In mi Hiper. arl a'av.
IAo local neaa pubttshnj hvrvin. j

All nirtt of repatriation of rectal j

atacatcia herein are : --eaarvetl.

J

o waste words upon. And so it wiit a:nl m it has sone,
;hnU''h Ihey-srs- .

Chri.-iop- hi r Columbus not only ilisi-ov- i ril Ani'-riea- . he discovered
tiie Ameri'-n- spirit. He was the pioneer tf them all. and on ( oliim-- 1

ns Diry. it is this pioneer spirit, which has made America what it Is
' t 5 - . r37i

lay :hat tives Columbus Iay its chief siunifieanee and lionor.
aV?Sm j

Quill Points a- Vt? rtf-jf?- - .SjYe Smudge Po'
fty Krthmr Par)

Too many wordi and "too little vvortc isIt was lii!;li living that lu( lis up in tife air.
- wtiat n us n.

. .s.-
-r ,

.P HEZ HECK

ASK FOR- -

ScholzV
Genuine y

Butter Roll Bread
at your grocer

Pure and Wholesome and Made With Milk

sS ???f 5AY51 . IsTA
A number of farmers a ho fci-.- t j Kor that matter, you ean"t kiep a yoodniaus s:hiry doun.

been iysteroatically ' robbed bv-- the i

money powers" 'or jeara. have ptr-- j ,,"
1!;2 1 !"' admonition t love our nenrhbors vyas si.okea l..n before thechased new closed autos. m J

elf. to struggle through the Ions aud invention of the saxophone.
dreary winter. ' I TX to say it, Irt-- fc;

,Ur j --
rfii-tv popular- -

! Even with ::im.i!!U:tioti as hiyli as it is. the usual amount will be
i Another Idol turns up w.ih hoots! -

of clar. Eabe Ruth, super man and, wasted shoo! in--

home run king broie the strike oat j , .

record Instead He has a sore elbow. T)(1 .ha, (ie IlliK. is tfa!U.j Vor u P,.SI,f,Iwil,,,k r
and Is out of the world series. Great- -
nesa always develops injury or illness.

(
Sj1:r " h" v !ns perpetrated in recent years,

when they peter out in a crisis. t , . -

' '' I The weakness of the theorv that a famiiv of five can't live on lerwJilZ, - thefae, "that several do.
"

)

utilised by banks as an excuse fort

cSsss- - a T s, WITH MEDFORTJi TRADE IS MEDFOBD MADE.

closing. HOW MUCH DO
YOU KNOW? I r - 1 TV" A 1. JB!U Bates has a new (all hat with

rhiskers on It. RipplmgRhijinQS
4rWlt rtoJon- PRIXCIPAI.I.V rtR VTSC.

(Salem t'apilalJounsal.)
GRAPES for Juice. Je'.ly, elc . to

clean up. 3 Si cents per lb.

bring your boxes. - Fiala's
Tlneyards 3 miles north i:i

v Polk county.

THE FOOEHOUSE WAY. When the mercury drops and the cold rains start, remember you
can keep warm with one of cur

HE price of Ihinvs is higher than it should rightly he, and oftT tovesAll are equal under the law, but its
much easier to get Into a poor man's
hlppocket thin a rie hman's cellar. Heating S

The weekly word throwing contejt
vas held at Em ilohr s this noon.
The deadly toe hold was s'.apped on
the bull.

that hides are cheaper so cheap the (.'rowers lose; but oh, the
weary wcerer who' buys a pair of shoes! AVe cannot scrape to-

gether the coin lo buy a pair of shoes of hones' leather, such as
we used to wear; and so in shoes of paper for which we roundly
pay. all drearily we caper alons; the poorhouse way. Oh. why are
thins-- s of leather still priced to break the heart, when hide of
steer and wether, are cheap, in every mart! And yelling ;,.id
wailim: in their woe. Hut goods composed of eottofl the thjn'-'-s we
had to buy, as you have nut foruoUeti. were always beastly hiu'h.
Conditions are not cheering, to one who's spent his wad: the hoes
are profiteeririi.'. the swine are still abroad. Reduced are pins and
buckles, and carpet tacks and nails, hut when I'd buy brass
knuckles the war price stiil prevails. Silk shirts, of Mazins splen-
dors, are lower than of yore, but when I'd buy suspenders, they're
dearer than before. Oh, many things rotten, and few seem
pood and pay, as. in my shoes-o- f cotton, I tread the poorhouse
wav.

THERE IS A SIZE AND STYLE FOR EVERY ROOM

For Wood or Coal and Wood
Also Sheet Iron Heaters

I ' -

Price Is Right Quality Is Right -

We deliver and install your stove free of charge.

MORDOFF & WOOLF

1 Of what are striadftottes
2 How many strincs an? ti er? on a

standard guitar?
3 VVlial hnih:.v t iisir? .:ieov.c.l

is used in the m:itiKsct.ir- - of .e'.!a-loid-

.

4 in wbat Cjropein cjtsn'j.. is :t- -'

Guadalquivir river?
Z From do we gurr.

arabic?
6 What is an. easy way to rerucve

ink stains from fingers?
7 To what group ct anirr-al- s do rab-

bits belong?
5 What is thestaadard rir.e of the

IT. S. army?
S What ocean current warms

southern Alaska?
1 How far is N'ew Orleans froni'

salt water despite the fact that it is
popularly sup;csed to be oo the Gulf
of Mexico?

Answers to Yeste-day- 's Questions
1 How many states does the Lin-coi- n

highway connect? Ans. Twelve
2 What is an agronomist?' Ans.

One who deals with the theory and
practice of crop production?

3 To what church does' the kiag of
ETngiand belons? Ans. The Episcopal
church.. '

4 Does it spcil a raior to s;ick it ia
hot water? Ans. So. It" really im-

proves the cutting edge if it is placed
in hot water Just be.'ore'using.

$ How many brothers did Benja-
min Frank:in hare? Ans. Sixieea.

C What is the lower division of the
braia called? Ans. Cerebellum.

" What is the commn name for
the Para nut? Ans. Uraifl nu!.

5 Whit is next to the diamond in
hardness? Ans. Carborundum.

$ What country owns the Island of
Guam? Ans. The I'nited Slates.

iWhat is haemoglobin? Ans. It
is the substance in the blood which
gives it its color.

Monthly Whistling lleport.
Necessary Velps
Mean Whistling I4!f?
Percent of Meanness 1S,375
Net Aggraiatlon Gain............ 4.4i
Gross Orneryness ;23.43"
Promises to Stop 16

Promises Unfulfilled - 16

Tola Is fesa than the prerious
month, the nuisance not being main-
tained on an even basis owing to the
city council passing an ord nance pro-

hibiting aeroplanes from flying over
the city. There was aa increase of
5S7 per cent In diabolical annoyance.
This puts the valley on a par with the
great rail centers, as far as racket if
concerned.

i 217 W. Main St. Medford, Ore.
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awful yell. This experience came close
:o breaking me cf hardHow I Earned

My First Dollar
A series of pen sketches describ-- '

ing how some of Medford's well
known citizens climbed the firt.
rung.

KKI.L.IK)A.
Kugeae (ttaard. )

Mr3. Andrew Brund
beautiful contralto solo,
Ufa L Mine Eves."

Quotations You
Should Know

sang a
1 Will

A - ''l,l'-J'LSgBM- J

j
' TRADE MARK

'
'I

Fatfy Arbuckle mast !e half out
of money. The fancy lawyers shy at
defending him.

Labor to keea aiive in your breast
that litte s;arfc of celestial fire
conscience.

George Washington. 1732-I7-

O. L. (Dave) Davidson
The first dollar I ever earned "M

helrine to load a Great Lakes ship
Th'--a Is fire protection week, and j with cors-er- . and 1 sure did earn it.

clUiens are warned not to tight a 'After we dumiied the ore in the ship!
cigarette around auto mechanics. )e had to fi lnt.. the b'Md ami level! Marshall Neilan

'off th carpo. When e S't this done.

MAIL YOUR FILMS
to

SWEM'S STUDIO
7 Et Main St Medford

fammt motion picture ' director.
wrwie to

Rupert Hughes

The Portland Journal report that, I was so tirvd I couM not climb up the j

Princess Alicia of Greece, stumbled ladder, and the bunch of Seie 1 w'
down flight of step, and "injured with went off and ould have
her lea." Thit Is too frank. Sh? left me there if I had not .ut an.
sboqld hare toppled and MUed abra- - - - nrr

lofis on the royal nether eitremis. aanassjassBnaiHHHHaBK
"t'nee t?ffv In mr life hare
1 list! a pet nmk-- r ray
rkin. ami that was "The Mi- -

rcvt lc Man. and I frank li
CAX"T UK ItOSK.

(Cvrvallis tiajettr.)
"WANTED Man and wife to live

and work on farm. Call at
519 North 11th for icforma- -

- Hon.

mit that I tcik-T- C joor siorr
- to be far ervater nf the two.

DAY OR NIGHT
One. of the best fairy tales of the

year Is the Iuglas county aliena-
tion that there is no prejudice against
old Dock Brumfield.

a -- 3 .11.4 Tr '

Kraub's Lemon
Cleansing Cream

FOR TAN, FRECKLES, SUNBURN,
PIMPLES, BLACKHEADS AND ALL

SKIN ERUPTIONS
This is the Cream that dees the work

A fresh supply just received

Heath's Drug Store
The San Tox Store

.109 East Main Street

- The mining game In the Nash dis-

trict Is suffering from lack of co-

operation. Several times this week

paying guests has had the nerve to sit
down In a rockln jchair. In the mid-

dle of the afternoon shift, halting
drilling in the Radiator section. The
use of Important mining machinery,
or the mines will have to stop.

PROGRESSIVE FARMERS ALL OVER THE VALLEY DE-
PEND ON FORDSON TRACTORS FOR THEIR WORK .

Visit several of these owners and get their ideas of Fordson
Farming. v

Signs On Every Owner's Ranch. - , " '

C E. Gates Auto" Co.
Corner Sixth and Pacific Highway

t zJL'
WEEKS-CONGE- R CO

rostral Ttrrl6rt

WOOD
Best wood d all ktntl.. Only wood IB

rlly m!er covev. Abo btt I tab
Coal at 1 1 off nt- -

VALLEY FUEL CO.

.W. O. W. Notrct

Camp will meet Thursday this week

to as to allow the Kebekahs the hall

for. Wednesday evening. Class India-- j

tlon. - Come out. Cl.EKK,
174 Fttoae Ttod and llrm


